
An Opportunity You Can't Af
We positively must sell every art s

~ rGingham
Aprons

We have a nice line of
these very useful garments.
Plenty of styles and colors
to select from. The prices
will suit you also

Each 98c

WOMEN'S NIGHT GOWNS
A large lot of these garments

that we shall be more than .:-

pleased to have you inspect. We
are sure we can please you and

supply your needs. Various

prices. $1.48
Some---

WOMEN'S CLOTH COATS

Here is an especially conserva-
tive and practical coat adapted
either to automobiling or for
wear on a rainy day. You sure-

ly ought to look at this coat. It
is priced -798 UP
at ---- ----

WOMEN'S -

SKIRTS

Some very dressy gar-

ments of the latest styles

and most popular fab-

- E rics. Some

WOMEN'SWOMEN'SDRESSES
VESTS and

PANTSOur stock zs particu-
iarv good in this line.

ord to Miss.
cle contained in thi
IT IS YOUR LOc

MUSLIN PETTICOATS

A splendid line of garments that
men of discrimination are sure to ai
ciate. Various styles and sizv- .

CHILDREN'S COATS

Values like these are worth comin
to get. The materials are the most
able. the workmanship shows care in
detail. Correct, graceful fit is assi

Each ---- ---- --------7

-rCHILURE]
CLOTH

Li COATS
Be sure yC

quaint yoursel:
our select sh

in this line of

before you buy
to-date, modis

rics, and styli

Soea

$6.9

We Are Positively Sc
s store. The prices speak I
S IF YOU CAN NOT ATT

CF

>pre-
>me

91
SMART SUITS for the

YOUNG MEN

The patterns all distinctively we

new and original. The generous at

value of these suits will be ap-
parent at a glance. Come early
to obtain your $19.50 UP
choice, at

COMFORTABLES

far
desir-"
eery-

red. A beautiful assortment of comfortables,

of color effects. $ .8
-- Some at ----

K-~ OUTING
FLANNELS

- We carry an assortment of
patterns and colors in var-

Uac- ious priced grades. You can

with make them up beautifully in- of
with to kimonos, children's dress-

owing es, men's and boys' shirts.

w

goods~ Some at, A W

o~sPer yard -------

a

GINGHAM DRESS PANDORA an

n't buy any gingham
f is purpoes until you

Business Comes to An End.
those who have visited our sale.

Men Who
Like Style

Will be pleased with our suits
this season. But equally import-
ant is the fact that every suit
we sell will meet the test of active
service. Our store features just
the kind of clothes that make
you feel diTnerent. Come in to-
day while the selection is good.
Excellent values $22 UP
at -- ------

Here is an extraordinary
value in fine cassimere knee

Boys pants. Full semi-peg cut

Knicker- and made strictly up to date,
at prices that will please

bockers you. Per $1.75 UP
-- pair. -__-

OVERALLS
It is important that our overalls must be

the best to be had. These garments are

cut right by expert tailors of the finest, fast

colored material, will give thorough satis-
faction and long wear. The quantity is
limited, come while we have your size.
Specially priced at per 98

pair - -.-
- -

MEN'S
DRESS
TROUSERS

-Desirable patternis
and weave3 carefully
tailored. An. extra
pair of trousers will
be very servceable
and lengthen the life
of your su . Good

-. a l es at

Z UP

sT~us .ra

ling Out. This
or themselves. As]
END THIS SALE.
"MONEYSWORTH"
[MBRAY WORK SHIRTS

20.

wmapp.:t! t you,.mon ar

7

8

.iension:th triple stitcnci shrt, arg
hot w orn shi yet co:n;t ite "fo

Z1 \'1 ic are nine O'1tanti-
itli.to( .~0ntr'On of th!s .hirts

aeyour size $1.48
BOYS'
SUITS

Garments t h a t

look well' on a

boy and wear

well. Buying from
our line you get
both style and

quality at medium

prices. Some suits
at

$8.85 up

MEN'S
ROUSERS

omenew offerings

special interest to

nof discrimination
want something

cially adapted to

nterwear. A good
retyto select from

dsatisfaction guar-

teed.Each

U P


